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Democratic Ticket.
(fdwmar,

CYRUS L PERSHING.
Pchuylkill county.

Maf* IWastirrr,
VICTOR E. PIOLETT,

Brtdford county.

Mm/?LEV I MUN SON
Treasurer ?D. A. Ml SsKK.
l\othonotary~\ A RON VN ILLIAMS

*

Urgutrr- W. E. BURCHEIKI.D.
AWJrr-WM. A. TOBIAS.
CbnMUMMttr' ?H. A. MINGLl*.

?J.N. HALL.
CWwwr?Dß. JOS. ADAMS.
.4Mtiiter*?JOS. GILLILAND.

?A. J.GREIST.

lion, llcm!rick R. Wright ap-

pointed Chairman of tho IViuooratic
State Committee.

Hon. Sam'l Calvin, who on.e repre-

sented this district in congress, and

heretofore a republican, has come out on

the atuap for Pershing.

Inevery county of this state, the local

papers have column upvn column ot"

Sheriff sales, and yet the radical pre-.-

would have us believe their party lnu-

givon us the pmmisol prosperity, and
have the brass to ask the people to re-

elect Hartmaft with his doubled sala-
rv'

Tlie most laughable thing just now i-

the attempt of some radical jaj>er> to

crow over the Maine election, with their
majority reduced from 11,000 down to

scant 5,iW.
Rid you hear the news from Maine"

You can't stand the thing agaiu.

Significant.?lt is rumored that Gov.
Hartranft is negotiating for a resiiiriHv

in Norristown. Then? will be a big tilt-
ing from Harrisburg to that town about
January, next?llartranft already feels

it in his bones that he must emigrate.

The Belie for. :e Republican think- we
should -upj rt Mr. Glenn, bev.ui.-o he i-

a one-armed man. Well, we can't see

it.at all. Mr. Glenn gets a -ikl round

pen-ion from the public treasury for that
1..-a ?enough to keep hitn without vic-
ing any thing. Then he is able for ma-
ny other pursuits?stout and active, to

an extent that he hardly feels the loss
of his arm. so far as it might interfere
with his livelvhood. Mr. Muuson, on

the other hand is a gentleman of deli-
cate health, broken down by hard labor,

ami poor, and will make a better Sheriff
than Mr. Glenn.

We never knew of a deu >. ratio nom-
ination that was hailed with -uch uni-
versal delight and satisfaction all over
the state, as that of Judge Cyrus L. Per-
shing. About three-fourths of the re-
publican paper- admit that it is a good
nomination. Now, then, voters of Penn-
sylvania. if you desire she election of a

mau of undoubted honesty and purity,
show it by casting your votes for C. L.
Pershing.

There has been quite a collapse in
radical hopes of late. They do not boast
of defeating J). A. Musser, for Treasur-
er, as they did some time ago. Upon
snuffling around they find that our nom-
inee, Mr. Mussfr, is all right witli ihe
voters after alliand that he will go in
with a majority. They can not ini-
peaeh Mr. Master's honesty; they can

not call in question his entire fitness for
the nlace_4<nd all know bim as a first
rate business uian. Mr. Bayard might
as well decline, and he would add to his
reputation by publishing a declaration
that himself will vote for D. A. Musser

for Treasurer.

The biggest thing that the radical tick-
et will meet with is the long string that
is made out of it under the head of the
Bellefonte Republican, where the for-
lorn hope is strung out in big tyj>e, with

much desert land between the names.
It serves the Republican, it would seem
as right good ballast to fill its columns.
These rad nominees w ill never again

look as large as they do n>w in that
sheet. After November they will not

? be heard ofagain. Now- it is wreak and
little men in big letters?the fable of the
toad and bull?and the bubble will soon
bust.

The prolonged struggle,say s the Morn-
ing Patriot, uud the close vote in tin
Erie convention over the currency ques
tion would indicate that aw ide differ-
ence exists among the democrats ol

Pennsylvania on that subject. Yet this
difference is more apparent than real.
All democrats are agreed that gold and
silver constitute the safest and best cur-
rency. All of them look forward hope-
fully to the day of resumption, but the
main difference is as to the manner and
time in which resumption shall be
brought about. The resolutions of the
Erie convention, expressing the opin-
ions of the majority, declare emphati-
cally against further contraction of the
currency and the forced resumption < f
specie payments under the 1< gislation < i
the Lust republican congress. They dr.
uiand that this policy shall be adandon-
ed and that the restoration of legal ten-

ders to par with gold shall be brought
about without any violent shock to the
business interests of the people. Thus
the question resolves itself into one con-
cerning the best manner in which spe-
cie resumption shall take place. The
national bank system is condemned as a
dangerous monopoly imjiosmg oppres-
sive burdens on the people, and the de-
mand is made that the currency issued
under this system shall be permanently
retired. These resolutions on the cur-1
rency question inny be regarded as in-
structions or suggestions to the demo-
cratic representatives in congress from
Pennsylvania. In this practically con-
sists their main importance, for with the
democratic majority in the next congress
the determination of the financial ques-
tion will rest, and to them it may be
safely remitted. So tar as the democrats
of Pennsylvania are concerned they will
permit no honest differences ofopinion
in regard to the currency to divide them

in this contest which will be decided on
state rather than on national issues.
All, kard money men and greenback
men, will earnestly unite in supporting
Cyrus L. Pershing, the able, pure and
honest jurist who lias been nominated
as their candidate for governor.

We have seldom heard ofa more ter-
rible affliction iu one family, than has
been the case in that ot' Michael Gal-
lagher, ofNew Garden towadiij, (Ches-

ter county. He has losi eight ofUisjiiue

?children by scarlet fever, four haviug
died within one week some lime ago,
and four more having died week before

lost.

It is with pride that we refer to our >

county ticket. The men upon it are <>t <

Spotless character and eminently quali-) |
fiod for the respective cilice* for which |
they have been nominated, and the rad* !
ieals have thus far not been able to find j
a single Haw in any one of litem. The i
ticket should have every democrat it , -
vote, and the majority should and can J
W 1,000 in the county, if evert <h nun-rat

<lot>s his duty.
l.evi Muimon for Sheriff. D V Mu--er

ftr Treasurer, Aaron Williams for Pro-

thonotarv ; Win. A Ifiirvhfn ld !? i Bee

ister : Wm. \ l\>lia* for Recordi t . 11
A. Mingle and J. N llall for tVmuois

siotterm and Messrs. liro.-t aiiiiiiillilaud
for Auditors are the men presented by
the democracy for our county office-
Read over the list, and pick out one ot

whom you can truthfully -ay. that he i-

not honest, or that lie i- not connwteiit.
The fact is that it i- such an array of
good men, that the radical- have
given up all hope v : defeating any one
ofthe vleniiH-r.it ic nominees. They have
alt been true life long democrats, utid
th.it entitles each and every one of tin->
gentlemen to the vote of every go, ,1

democrat. Let u- give them a rousing
vote for their honesty, qualification-am!
coii-iatent democracy

Democrats of Centre, are you organ-

ised? Will you see that every demo-

cratic voter pays his taxes on > r In-fore
the Ist of (Vtolier, so that we 100-e no

vote bv such neglect ' See that your
ueighlMir is fltlly aroused to the great

importance ofthe campaign. Reform i-

the wateh-word. Reform can only In-
brought almut by turiiiiigout the v ..ni-

eron ring and putting the state into the

hands of the pure and incorruptible
Pershing. Democrats of t'eutre, urou-* '
go to work, and -w that our good old
county doc- her full share in tlie great

work of Reform.

Poor Alabama' She is lioukrupt

C.,rpet-liag rule has done it for her.

Northern adventurer.- supported by fed-

oral bay i nvtts under order fr< m \\

iugton, have robbed her, and left her
with a debt of f2ff.000.000, against a tax

al le property of the state of f 1V.t.tW.l* 0,

and now she cwn not puy,ju-t a- many
in Centre county, an 1 adjoining toiu;-

ties, who by the score- are uuler tin

ShcritTs hammer.

The Committee on Finance and Tax

atiou made .i report to the Constitution:
Convention of Alabama a few ih.y ago.

They say they have \ it. in-, i i;<t . the
condition of the Treasury, v> i . h they
find almost exhausted, and !..,vc looked

iuto the financial con '.i'i n of the Mate

which is absolutely appalli 1. y
find thet u.il indebtedness of the °atr
t > lie ;d u! f.t'/'ff.'s"'. .r lth, : ?.! v '

iue oftaxable property al>otit ft' 1 ? i,-

1000; that it v. uld r piire m r!y . p.;
cent, of the entire taxable property ot

the State t> liquidate tho ,1 ht. This
would indeed bo appalling vvtrc .t a

for the hope of an adju-tmen.t hi i 1 o:.s
by the Commis-ioner-a;p :u?id to ad-

j just tlie public debt, by which Al -.una

may l>e relieved from this heavy burden
which is crashing the energies ? f her

[ people. The direct debt i- a 1 it ?'"<

! <IOO,OOO, and the contingent, for iudi
j ineiit of railroads. Ac., about -"! 4 ? -

, ttOO.
The report say-: "Itis only ne.x --.iry

to present this statement of formidable
I indebtedness to convince the creditor-

lof the State that full payment is impo

sible, and that the State can never n
turn the payment of interest until the
debt is adjusted and minced so us to

correspond with our diminished ratour-

ces. But in the face of this dark featuri
it affords us pleasure to state that tin
Commissioners arc sanguine of their
ability to reduce the entire indi btednc?-
of the State, exclusive of the education-
al and trust funds, to a sum not exceed-
ing $10,0o",o00, the interest on which,

w ill not exceed ft20,1100 per annum. W

recommend economy in each branch :

the Government; we recommend prop-
erty to be taxed in proportion to its val-
ue ; we recommend a prohibition of the
State from engaging in works of inter-
nal improvement, or the loaning it>
credit for that purpose; we recommend
that no shall be incurred by tin-
State except to repress insurrection, n -

bellion or invasion ; wc recommend .

reduction of25 j>er cent, on all salarii
and a reduction of pay and mileage o;

members of the Legislature from f'i t

fl per day, and from T) t< 10 cei.t- |x 1
mile ; we recommend that the Leg!-!,
ture shall not, in any one year, levy
more than three-fourths of 1 per rent,

tax upon the property of the people fir
State purposes. We believe, with thesi
economical views fully carried out am

the eointemplated compromise rom-un
mated, with the rate of taxation fixed at

three-fourths of 1 j>er cent, as a maxi-
mum, that our State w ill once in >rc gai:
her deserved prosperity.

One of the n-vdutions of the dem -

( cratic state eonvention pledges its can-

didate for state treasurer to aj>; ly a;

money in the sinkingfundto tlieprm}
payment of tlie state debt, and to em
plov none of the public money, dirc tlv
or indirectly, forhie own ]rolit. In < th-
i r word.- there is to be uo furthei a< cu-
mulatjon of enormous balances in thi
-inking fund for use among bank <or

porations and individuals. This ab t .

which has run riot for so many years in
the management ofthe financial alf :r-
--of Pennsylvania is to be fiually cu' :>l ?
the roots, and the money ins it cainc iiitc
the treasury is to be promptly applied
mcording to law tr> the payment of tie-
public debt. Victor L. Floicttof I'rad
ford county, the democratic cajidiilatc

for Htate Treasurer, is a man wh m.
be depended tifKin to faithfnilr r< di i ? 1
the pledge of the conventi m. Witli
him in control of the treasury of Penn-
sylvania tiie abuses of tlie present man- '
agement will lie effectually de troyed.
I'nlrint.

The key-note of successful politics, in
a strictly party sense, too, was sharply 1
struck by Governor Tilden when he re

commended independent voting a-tin '
remedy against "nominations not fit to 1
be made." It is always tlie rascals in a '
party who poll it down and destroy it.
and the way to control and eliminate a *"
iuperfluity ofnaughtiness is simply to *
picket the rasi als.* They are not sensi-
tive to ordinary influences, but can un- 8
dersland wonderfully well what it im- '
plies to be beaten on a winning ticket.
Party "managers" likewise are powerless 1
to counteract this specific. What use is 1
there for them to put their tools in nom-
ination if the people refrain from voting I
for them? The surprising virtue in a
"scratched" ticket is that it not only jsjts
a quietus tijxin the rascal nominee of to- v
d iy, but guarantees us virtue in nomi- 1

nees to be pit forward to-morrow. \u25a0'

Hence, leaving all benefits to the State a

out of the question, and looking at the ''

m*2t*r in a purely partysense, Governor "

TihlcnV rob.- ofaction mint lie accepted
as the key-note to p /ty success, for it is "

demonstrably true that tl. party which w

puts forward the purest cumlplafos will; w

in the long inn be most fre jut ntly ape-' C J
cessful. A sciab hed vote p'eketr a po-, al

litical rascal as effectually as a red Hag ol

pickets a house having the small-pox in j n

if, and as our policeman could if tin \ 1
cho-o Ihill ilo not | nl.i t ; lllhl l g . i.,l t
panel hitnsiw. H" i
s/ ui:.\ 1 i'h; 10 .11 iu.k n:i<siiix<. 1

lln Sntiilifaiy evening the eltircns ol ,

Rottsville headed hy au. i liet baud pro
ct-cded to tlie re-nleiui- nt Hon I'irus

1 I'er-liinc, the Democratic nominee
i..r iiovirnor, ami tcndeie.l t.> him n

? .?mplimelitiiry M-remnl* in hoimi nfhia
iioinination It was eiitiielv a eitucns'
uiov cuiciil, and Was not in ai.v w.iv u

I party or |.litnal ulluir. Tho Judge up-
: [iMred on the ImliHtiiy and made a short
address which vva- rapturously applaud
ed. He said

Mu Air* (itimu In tin- visit of
iMiigrutiilation I roisignue the fact that
time i- no political Mgiiificaiicc The
, oiivciition vv liich a.--ciiildci| this week
it Kric saw proper to pr,-cut my iiamc

to the |leoplv , f the State as a . .iinlid.it.
for liovvriior. Vs fellow townsmen, yun
have e.'iite to my home on tin- motni-

t.iiu m.li to -uv that you an-pleased that '
thi- high honor has been conferred up j
on me, 1 aeix'pt this otlering ot your
|ierotta! regard in the -pirit in vvhieh it

is given, and in return say to you that 1
am greatly gratified to he it- reeipo tit at
your hands. To ho Governor <?: I'enu-
-ylvania, a State which tm luile- in u-
iHiuud.iries nearly four iinllious of p.,,-
ple, and w ho.-e mining, manufacturing
and couimerviul interests, vast a- tlu-y
now are. arc year hy year growing in
magnitude, might well till the measure
of the aitibitiou of any iff her citizens.
I\> the many frteiuls who have thought
me worthy to occupy so distingui-hcd a

|toaitiuii. and who, hailing from different
sect ions of the Slate, labored -o larm-st-
Iv and unselfishly for my nomination,

are due my warmest thanks. But c-|>e-

ially have the pi. ple of l'oltsville, and
the county of Schuylkill iinp.-ed u|h>u

in a weight of obligation which cannot

oe di-chargcd hy any lucre expression*
ff gratitude or thanks. When 1 came
miotig you a*a resident 1 wan cordially
rci ei veil, and -iin ctha. time have Wen,

.11 all occasion-, im-si generously iu- :

urageil and stip|KrteiL Should the
op r.unity pic-eiit itself hereafter, my j

1 trot, will dem n-tr.ite my ap-
prvciati nof your kindness. [Judgi P..
here paid ac> mplin < lit to J ...

-' lai d, j
which . ..-. injHiSiic.l the pr. .. i .ff
-ili/i-ns. ] 1 will 'e'ain yon but 1 'tie
longer in tliis ..ttm-phcrc. 1
not promise n >vv that I will n I'ainl.v at-

the m-xt iti . .gtirati \u25a0i of tiovirj
nor at 11: irish a/, should tin vol. ?-<\u25a0!

the State command me take part
that occasion, 1 will he happy t n .

many ,myfill .. ritir ,in t!..-
li: ofp: . -i >n e..ti .lit . -n-
--v< nient to att. 1 . ...

ir. tli.inl you
for tiii- large dem : : I tru *t! i

- vvhi h:: v! : lu-to . . h otlloi
i.ut'.ial p.-r re gar I vv : ! 1 in-v.r 1
broken.

I'r.ATf >I:M oF THE ,\7. tl YoKK
nEMOCKAVV.

T' i- den. .i. y of the 1 , .i- s". te
held their state <liv c!.* ....t Sy ; .
la ? week, ar.d adopted . fund and
p -inted platforni, w!:: he pi, .h: '

w. Tlie finr.nci:.! i hiti i i. for
!....-. I atom j,io which respect
ft . :t...: of; 1.1 IVi .'. . :.. i. y. id -

pl.it:"' TUI .-
a,!!.. v, ?

''The public ''reilit must 1h- -ei,redly
.oa.utaiued,..n i we deno-.::i <\u25a0 repudia-
tion ill every form and guise." Ap-
plause. i

A s|s>eilv return to -picic payment is

demanded alike by the highest consid-
eration of commercial morality and hon-
est government. ? Applause.) To there
intliculic declarations of 1 democratic'

principle* and policy time give proof.
The present deprr?ion of business is
caused by the reaction from the un-
healthy stimulus of an excx-sive, d-
prcciated and irredeemable currency ;

by enormous and ill-a.lju-n-d municipal,
state and Federal taxation, and by u-
ravagance, waste and peculation in

the administration of public affairs. In
the face iffthe fact that the existing vol-
ime ofcurrency is greater than can be
ibsorbcd hy busim-ss, in the face of the
fact that the recent fall iff prices have
followed rejieated inflation-, any at-

'enipt to increase the currency would be
worse than ineffectual to revive pros-
poritv, fi>r it would interrupt tliclo aling

proceK-os of industry. It would be
worse than futile to restore confidelne
for it would create distinct and new im-

\u25a0crtainties in business, paralyze the Is
winning ofenterprise, rob !nls>r of it-
canty employ ineiit, and while stifling
he progress iff administrative reforms,

would bring lasting dishonor upon the
credit, the intelligence and the charac-
?>r of the country. < Apj-lausc. i

The Democratic party of Ni vv York al-
- i rc-utlirin tlie principles set forth in

their platform adopted last venr t "-era-
ruse, and endor- d hy Vi.oo> fVirios

ratic majority, applnc-c at the eh ?
tin foil- vv ing it: a j .21 of j . ;:r!y -

ok- .

votes and vindicate 1 liefore .;!! tlie
ide of this Republic by the illu-frioi:-
idministnition iff (sov rr.'-r Sa: . IJ.

TihJen. [tin at applau-o.]
Front fhe New \ rk D< iu< ratic plat-

\u25a0Til. Svrncti"-. S, pt j.,. 1-7!.
I ir-t?(iold and silver tlie only l*-;"il

tender, no mrrcmy convertible with
? oiu.

Meond- Steady step-: tov . rl rp"cie
pnyments, no step h.-v-k ivard.

Third Hone ' payment ofpubli-debt
in coin and sacred pre --rvation of pub-
lie faith.

Fourth?Revenue reform, federal tax-
ation for revenue only, no - vernrnrnt
parti.i-r.hip witli proti te ! ui 'n"j olie
[Aj'plau-c.]

I'iftll?Home rub ; . limit i ! lor; '! -.

most jealously the few jovvers instrnit-

i d to public serv.tnt-, rnuninjial, F'ate
nd Federal; no <-ntr.ili*;:tl
-ixth Kqiial and exact justice to nil ,

men ; r.o partial legislation, no partial
taxntion.

Seventh?A free j>ri-ss ; no gag laws, ,
(Applause.)

l.ighth?Free men j a uniform excise |
law ; no sumptuary law.

Ninth?ff fflieial accountability enforced '
hy better civil and iriminal remedies; ,
no private use of the public funds by '
public oflicrrs.

Tenth?Corporations chartered by the i
State always supervissble l,y Ktnti- inter- 1
eata of the people. ]

Eleventh?The party in power is re- <
sponsible for all legislation when in 1
power.

1 wclfili?Tlie Rre-hhiu y is a |.idilig 1
trust, not a private ja-rqujsite. No third i
term. (Ap|duusc.t *

Thirteenth?Euonomy in public ex- |
[K-nsi's, that labor may be lightly bur- j
deued. r

The Democrats of New York, in Con- }
van tjoit assembled, pledge themselves, i
tlieir iioiniiwwMi.-in.d their representatives
in Senate and Assembly to follow where ?

an honest and fearless Chief Magistrate u
lias dared to lead in reforming the ad-
njfiist ration of our great canals, ao long n
lesjsdled In j.'u ir construction, inaintc-
lunee, repair;-, and ; s; to carry on j
villi unwaverin purpo.-e and liifolity ;
vi e measures; to iuerea- e the i Iticien-
y ol all departments of public works \\\
ind service, and to persist in reducing tl
>ur .State tux, in which burdens have al-
cady been lightened by tlm re trench-

nit -itt ..?! n!. riu ? n{ , t ingle* v\ir to
'lo* .11 nitlit of io ,11 !\ \u25a0on i <lO, mid 1111. i1
on tin- j iirumoum, nun, .Lute ,u?l pr.tc* 1
th ai initio o( ndmiiii ii.itiM' rt i nn, hp 1
fonlUillvinvito ill,-1..0|M i,,tion 1
cry tno lifinocr.it, iiin! tiory I,il>t-ritl '
10 I'tiMii.in, mid nil .in follow t iti< lo-

ot whatever |i|irtj or 1111110', who mp

willing in tlio ininiii.' Stale t-U-t-ti. 11, to!
unite w 1111 ut in tin' it ituin
I itiiilitliiti' 1 j 1011 nrt form |>l;til>im

RIIT' 111 1111-I IN, V OF \I I 1.0K.T IN TIN 11

-llllc t-ti|l\t litioll, II few till)* ;i|?<, llt!"|it
td tilt' follow lllgIt - ? >11!t... Ii- 111111111111*0!'

ly
I ir.it, Ivt'iii)v I'll, I'll.ll tilt' I li'lnoi I utlr

|tnrty of tin Mute favor* rt'trriit'liiiirnt
itinI M-forin in tin- itiluiiiiintr.ittoil of till,

ili'l'iirtinfillnof tin 1 ...\tinnit-lit, lnttli
State ulitl Nntlotiti).

Sf. -iinl Tli:t Hi' urt' lit favor of u
H< 'ind i tirreuvy coin or it" cqtiivuli'iit in;

t-Kifiitiul to stability in litiMiiim and a

11 ti i.iti- 11 of |iro|M >ty. Wo fuvor htojt-j
jIoward* n|HHif |utymt-utu itntl 110 atop

I I int'k w art!
Third Th.it iftit') ri'i'iito id!iittfiii]>tH

to I'oiuiuit tin-1 Viuorratii parly toni-vm

(flu ol jiujivrlOolifv hand U|Hiil till 111.

cnnMitutioiial exercise of federal |jout 1.
. 1 a 1 lino- agaimt t'oinniou welfare undj
Wiiiift 11 \ dilution of.l mrditi.il urtirle of!
tlio I't iiioiratit i tfiil,

? ? ?

llolt. NailiUi'l fulvin, follut-r in- I
I 111.111 and tlflr_'.-itt< to tlio i'ouktitulioiiul J

jt'invention, am! a itauncli ltf|niL>lii*au,!
nji >k> at thf l'i-tillingratification meet-1
uiy in llollidavhhury, on Saturtluy even-!

; itig I. St. and with him 011 tlio ronlrniuj
tun Major William William*, alio .11

long-time Republican leader. IK He-'
I I'tihlir.in Blair about to t|roj out otl
line?

TitK \ itDlt 11N I'HIAL.

I'.V itlrllCf that \N I ltrvt It Wan toll

ci 1 mil in lit ( liarlit- lb**- east'.

I'llilit!l|'liil,Si on-lit Li r 'J. At the!
\\ ro-Tt lit trial I iliv Ili'tiiy\ llsrtnoti

; M M the FLI-L witn.---, HI J by him oouti-EL!
1 far tl>.' |ir ? .'fiiiii'ii explained it w?t 111..

1 i.'hlbt! ! > -boa Itntl till' tt.l.-1111111l tool
heel, -non from limf to liiiif ill company

'uii: M r HI-.! 1 ug! mid what
*t**lt-K2H*tlit- I 1..1 H Illtl'ltO ' Uo!- I fit

: mmit to :ru-. the te-iim<>ii> t*ooverthe'
t\u25a0. f . : 11 : Cfcarlh
Io 4 and tla i . "f M '? r and Doug

T 1' W !> te-tifid tint to kl'W
\V \u25a0 ??\u25a0\u2666rvelt, r. t ' Inno ry Ji quint \

i: M .: \. 0 V. 1.1 . u?-
1., o whs Hit id :ng t|. bar during{!*? 1. #

tw .tut iiia ? < i' :li \u25a0 t*J -.4 ti>f v-f.
..

?- 'it tin iv *.,. . hat tlio two tan w.re
f ':1 I'll !t !fl| a : ttu' ? -'"tlii to*, thr

1 4r"itr*t-M saw 1loi.glr n WHi H.'tl! loiltli. n
liltlto.fr t' fir-t \u25a0 iif Hint U , . .', :

Mi- prr- 'nt io btioie; tio> witi,.-- f!rt
h. tu of li.o ab.ito 1! a . 1 I fftrl.c It ;..

"A - . \u25a0
him 10 J ! f ti i hi 11Wi .1 ling*lie
iotiid tri - ir.i ? !f!<\u25a0 | *rti ?< t' a! were in

lit IV. s .-rrrlt tit1 1 - w .in. - ! . for 1! .
\u25a0

: a dr.v or two it. .... c 1 tno

bad hf. wilh'\! dirnM.n vini, ;i;. t'te
t.v.r. T ? v .- war 10 k >-4 iflie had at

V
I aht ill a dff i;.l '! tit w s tOb
ii'rtr 1I"ina lendin. ijur Tl.f ob

j "it-eiioi m.- : t (U.taili. 1 1 Ti ult lot >
ill. I -uui. tl .It ill ti.f Utter i an of g.| ?

* tfi.tb" r I.' t ally a tJcioWr \V . t< ? rrlt
'.l krtl tin wl'.i: - t - ' ' Join trow f it

chalk t a; h an'l i lon tha i fHard.K-r u-
tlint would I'f .. ia 11 tSst tlituif |<attif*
t.i roin t vara : :Vr the kHlifjr at Bay
H" :?<? tie wit' ? - * Titearot- . \\ f.tt*r-

v- It to Itr A vn Ht i! ? r '-u -t of the lal-
. D... .' v' Ho 1' oto Ht ..hiyn if., tw

001 yrr*> -1 ai oil t aiiia lh V\ .-it-r.
\*lt .aid 1 ' To. Weill the psrllo. ami
if tl. i'\ wt rc .i" ?>! diiiecbitil w.itiId tiil
lit.) three dnT" The witness asked
Wester veil where thf child MS, whether
lii-lil.n 111 nt ut n tare, or wherr* ]

will rover tell Jon, ' n |H>nde.l Wester
veil Subsequently in rr|vnn to further

I quest), ns oil the |*srl of ta tliees, defend-
-1 art .aid MoHlier had the child up the ri*

IT. but where, he did not knots
i At th-afterniKsn si t.ion t!f pruM-cutmn

oflVrid in evidence some document-, ito
1 ludir y the K- tnynu o* letters recvivcd by
Mr. J.os. from the abduttor>. among
llit-m twin K a 1* Iter dirci tins; hitn t" ride
on thu rear platform ola train from I'lola-
ilalploa to .New York, ke< ping a look out
on the way for a signal to throw the J J',-
tOl off. After tfe letters u.-re read and
admitted as evidence Mr Ko.. wa. calli 1

1 and k'tiM that he took the trip referred
to, and rode on the r* ar platform of the

1 car, as directed ; and llial lie cviled for a
letter -uokon \u25a0 t in ali'Ul t-r ofthe letters of
tin- afc iuctof. tut fai td ". get it and re-

-1 turned home..
On cross cvnn inalioti he .aid that be did

r.ot lake til*- ."0,0T) wit 11 him
The . nun on wmlth did not formally

! close their case, but at the poin lu*ion of
1 tlioevidcnci the Court adjourned.

MISSISSIPPI.

, I'iKHIII'OINTSLETTKU TO AMES.

: He Gives the Governor Good Advice.
Washington, Septui ibur )o Scnst-ir

(tri, i o- i. aiiii - i.ilof bit associr
' a.es, cii'led lit* oi tie Attorney General 111.

I .lay and stateit they I.ad telegraphed Gov-
-1 riinr Ames they wi re sat: tj.Hl with what

, the Attorney (ism ral hail done in regard
] ? ' attplicalions for th** iiitrfi-rem e td (ten,

I Grant. Thev again re pieted the publi-
t;? ti.-n of the At torto v Genera" le'l.r t

IG iv. rn**r Am*--, and I*
?
id"n! Grant

tomenttpp i! is made puhlie. The letter
: a* fill',tt. ,

Vrr GITMEVTt p Tpsrit n T
WAWIIIXOTOX, I). C. Sept. 14,

! (iuvtr nor Atoes .

; This h 'it 1 I vo ha 1 a dispatch from
I the Proudest 1a - bust pigrM t<>
h:> ulcus 1 y t \tract- from his di.patch.
' Th" !. .'c p;:l are tire*l out with tf.--e|
annual uti'utrinal outbreaks in the S*>ulli
and the grant iiu*jiritvnra ready co? Ui
condemn any Into-furrrire on the part of,
tl e (Jov- rnntei ?, I heartily wish that t-i at *?

and good tirtlei may be rclorad wlthoutj
i.-uit * the pri clauitilion. bat it they tir.-i
not. the proc'iiii;ttirn mult be issued, bull
if J , 1 hail ir.s; -ti< t the commander H
fTPCS t" hnvfl no child''plaj'. It there ii
v net-e -ity for military interference, there,

; if justice in such interleretico as t * dcioiji
\u25a0?v 11 doers J would tucgest the fending .f;

1 .llsi all h or letter by a private messenger '
i 1 Governor Ann ? Brgins biru tostrengtb- 1!
IT. his own |> iitl "!) by cvliau iingbis ©wr I
r ourcus hi rt -to mg order b for# lie re- ,
ivivriigovernment aid. II" might aoccp'
llu atsistar.ce olfrrc 1 by tho citiacos 'f
.1 i' k -11 Hifd elo where. G. vt rn rAn , -

and liis a ivi-cr. can be made perfrrti v >r-'t
"'ire. nf ninny of the t >opi n".v in At is : .
(fppt nf hed##n ; kujrMyteksMtup
.I;ieks*>n 11 he is betr-i ved by tho- " who 1
offer nsi'tanee he will l>a in a |>osit i >ll t-'ji
deli a their ends and punish tliom. c

You M e by tlii. the min.l of the President,
wiih which I ntul tvi.y incnilier of lh.
Cabinet who has I,en t O'-ulted 11r* in fu 1 I
?u coni you see th# difficulties. Ynuaeejl
the responsibilities yyh ich you naaum# | BWe cnnio-t under.'and wli> vi a J.> not
strengthen youreell in the way tut Presi-; 1
dent rUgge.ts, r or do we see why you do
not call th# Eegislaluro together, and ob- t
tain from tht 111 whatever powers and inon-
ev and arms you need.

Tin- constitution i explicit that tho ese- j
eiitifpBlntp can call upon tho President e
for HM in supprc.,irig domestic violence c.only when the legislature canm.i b pon-
vetted, and the law expressly says, in case
of an insurrection in any Htaie agulnit the (i
government thereof, it .hall bo 'awful for .1
the President, on application of tho Legls-
Inturo of such s'nlo or of thn K&ocutive *

when the Legislature cannot be convened
to calj, and it is the plain meaning of the p
< "institution oJ hiw when taken together
that the executive of in., ijutc may cull
o|>on tiui President for military mu to
quell domestic violence only in . am of an 'j
insurrection in any State against the gov- a
ernniont thereof w hen the Legislature can tiho called ou tnakn no sug
gestionf e.vq n (hut thajg i.'aiiy jpiurrectimi
against tho govojrnnoril of the tftaru or <
that the Legislature world not support you [|in any measures you might propose to
proservo thu puidip order. I suggest tliatl
you takoull lawful nua.oS m>4 njl pceded I"
tiieisures to prusarvu puac-n by flip fufgu. tli
111 your own Statu and lut thu country tee
that tho citi/.ens of Mississippi who arelargely favorable to good order, and who"'
are largely Republican, have the courage f"
and manhood to tight for theirSlato rights s\
and to destroy the bloody rutiians who .
murder tho Innocent nrul unoffending
Ireedinen. Everything is in iuadir.es*. Cl

Uo careful to bring yourself strictly within 111
.ho Cons' tution und tlio laws ami if there a j
is such ro.istaoce to your Htutn aiithorilies .
'.a you t aunot by all means at your coin-
nuud s.;pj.rt' th.- I'r. idonl will swiftly wi
ud you 11V eru-s.nig Imvle- traitors to 1111- tonan rights. Telegraph 010 qa receipt of
his and state oxplieilly what you nfloj.

Very respo tlull'v yours, 1
El W'tlio i'lKIIKl'Olt.T, it3

A!tornoy Uenural.

The tiUliil.iT t f hitlikMipteit ? In England
i-ul i oni|iiiui inwilh creililort ami liquida-

ti- its ht arrangeiilt'lllCnmlUi'ted underflie
pto\ i.ions ol the bankrupt a* I w at 7,AIM In
the tear 1*74 7 4KM 111 lI7S. <-l' > in 1K*"?,
ti,'.'Hi in ip7l. i>it\u25a0 I only f. (WJ in Uflth lh#
lilt! \car under the ni u net The total li
ahililit's wi re t i7,41<1,4'JU in IH7O, hut there
were In that year aoina v#r> heavy lutiiks
rupls 0 ?. in I. ur of u liich the wggi - gate li.
nlolil'i's tit i-et'ifcil L l.uoo.usi, in ihfl lhe
1i,!.1 lit- it. 11, iiir-'i.'i in in,.', fit,

;*.,41" 10 I.k.'S CII.IH| I'.', in lhii, £.0,.
I .1. 70, .llowilig 11 r,'n Inertia.i- of bad
debts in the 1,1.1 IM.iyear In Ilia ft v.

years the i .ii.le-r of bankiupleirs lei liiie-l
1 rem IJk'.l in IH7O to Mai in 1H74, but the
cOlMposUl'Uia iliereasud fium 1.(110 to 'J,,f''
and the liquiilaliolis by arrangi iru'lit from

I'.' GUiIII iGo The a.salt in tho fa'-turrs
"f 1*74 Mere but til il ,M*, to meet liabili-
ties ex I'tlothllg twenty inilliuns, or half
million lest of assets IliitIt ill IK7J, to lioal

liabilities wilit'li shoWtsd all increase of
nearly s tuillioti .ti-rling The as.ets in
'. In* MlO bu'\u25a0 k tuplcias ?| |K7O were est .ma-

ilid at no tin 1 c tbait £4N'i 41's, lh# liabilities
£;t,7M,'ib;t.

According t > a tarelul r.timatv made !>v
Ml. James Caird, whi 111 the London l'i met

.1.-, iiis h gh authority, there is likely soon
.In In- n lively demand ft r A nerican wheat
jtu Groat lit ilis.ti ibedecres-i in the pro-

-1 .luclivli t>l wheal in iielaml and Knglaiid
1 sill## lust y ear i as lireti imnteua#, and the

I amount ol wlieul required front abroad, il
' il estimated, will tie "II.IUOJOO quarters,"

! .-r Ni Utlyol butlieit. Tins deficiency |J
111 cm titib lis al d lis urlhaVca ia v 01 able #f-1

1 f,< 1 upon Aiociicisti farmers, f.-r of course;
i;s large piopiu tl. ti of the Mheat needed by }
(jrent Britain an 1 Ireland w ill he import*

1 e.l from this 11 ulltry.

PLAT 1 OHM Or Till. PKNNkYLVA-
NIA UKMOCttAt'Y Ainil'lKH ATI
Kit IE
Ueiolxtd, 'llial we hereby declare our:

! iinfalteru g devotiou to the lulldauienlal'
?15...

,11 llli'lplrsot 1h\u25a0 111 erallC govcriillieht ac

, 1 nunciattsl by 1 bt.inas Joffeison in Istir.i

111 mi. iral address, to writ.' "Equal and'
- x..i; in*. . ,?: a!i men of what. ? 1 cr-tat

lor p. i.ua-i iii, r:.g -'us or pi-liica* ; the 1
-upp. : of the fiuis goVeriiuienls 111 all:
:li.ir tight, a. the m t competent adinin '
itra'-i-m ! r *nr douieatic concerns, and

? 'I'g - 1 It ;srit! P.-pub!t '
.'HI. le| d !.V*. SUtl's lll.lCy .if the civ I.

ov.rthc 1. at ni',l.,*iity, cc Imy it.

1. ,ni :.. Kp. n.e. that labor may b -
.ig .1 ..rlhtitd Th# huip.t laymenG
ol " trju del.., al.d the sacred prcsirva-

tiott if lie puhim faith, freedoiii of roli-i
gion, freedom of the pre.., freedom ot per !

I

!*.fhnb. is * ri Mid ti. dby j iric. in; at

?J. Tl.it the Mule spro. 1 daprcsri u and
.offering which affect every busiiosu and
utnp ymerit that i- capab.# of being

l n?. \u25a0 t hv legill:i*l> show > >'. \ n
lo.ibt the ignoran##, inetfii h ncy and

#k Jr.. -? at th# leaders of tho party'
?h tha. rub I th. t, mi Nati.-n for a

d.iiic and pirn.an at reui ival from the
place, which they hue . loi.g dl-honcir-

,.*J and d -grx -il.
Si i nil the nn lu# uiu tipli .iiion <f 1

pubis. Ifb * slid the inordinate increa-e]
?' tise . ilarn ? ami e'liidauients of * Ui o are

?no- a t e many evi!, which Kniinl tti'e
his f.-rced upnn liiee untry, and favoring

ft.i: #t iO<>mii ! administration of the E<-d-
--|ral a) .1 At..> <1 .1. rin !.!?. - ? ,i I

I e , 1 111IV 1.,, , ( .1 , a- pi, b , I <-

iuvi*l fr 111 the burdens of tax,t n aritli
ssbii-htliey are Istsw seriously o| pressed.

Wo owll up sn our Fed#ra! and Mate Rr|
rwsentatives to strive, by all proper tneatis.
Us icduir them both to the very lowest
pi .ci tea b'l number and sumulil.

4th. That the conduct of tho present

State Treis,*rer in tlx* management of the
Commonwealtk'tflnaac**, in hit m-g'tcting
10 p|irojiriate th# moneys in the Sinking
Fold in payment of the public debt as
rapidly s. required by Uw ; his non ac-
ctiubting for lh# interest received by hun
on liiu puople . mut.oy deposited with the
.-vc ral tank- aid banking it ititutisr v

througbout tin- State, and his insoieut rc-

fusil to submit the archives of the Treas-
ury Department t> a h-ga!ly constitu.od

* 14'mnulte# 4if the tli'use of K* prs sentativi a,
appointed to inveatigat# the same, is cause

for gtavsi sus| icista, and is deserving of
the severest condemnation at the hards of
an outraged and already over-taxed p<#'

' pie

ftth That the condition of our Slat#
I rcHsqry dctnarids tho t,, jl fCsrwhing and
thorough investigation, and we vail U|K>H

the Ci'tnmillce ap|>oiliUd by the llou.e of
liipr. si niativcs to investigate lh# state of
the .aine, to resolutely pursue the duty
which ha- been (i ntided to it.

W list is IvrijUibd of lit# N -.iiincti.
tjth. Tj al the notqinrcv of this conven-

ion arj borchy pb dgci] to apply a|l up*n-

ey. in the Sinking Fund ns required hy
law m the rtduciioti of the public debt,

and thereby saw io inU'ivsl on th# same

to 111# amount so rcil ici-d, nd that moneys
due the Coiuiii ?!.wealth from . orp Talior.?
aid ii.divid ia'* siial! be |>r.utjit 4 ~c I-

"d and pa. 1 into th-' Treasury, and liyt in

ny mauto directly or indirt tlv, to cm-

pb*y public 11. >:ioy . fvi.lbiir (fa p-
purpw ,

7th. That the contraction of the mbticy
currency ab . circula'-.tiff in iium hert-lo-
jf- re in,, le hy ii. 11. , üblicn.. | arty, aiul
the further imnliacliou propoaud by it wish
a 111 vI * for. d rc-uinpli lof spi. ?? pay

i inetit hat airaady Lrocg!;t diiaib r Io the
business of the c untry und threaten gen

!* ral bankruptcy, and whilst we expressly

?nuncinte th" firinfip'cs ti at n s v.ind cur
' <*"' v '' old be gob! and sllvir, or rc

; ! 'tuiabl# therein, we are oppo.cd to oith
tu costru lion <>r an inflation of flic pres-

ent curroaey, ana would iuasothp restore
ti-ii of legal t'-nder* to pur in gild, to be
brought about by promoting tho industries
\u25a0if ti--' pi ? pb>, ami not by !i .Irey nig
them.

t'i TI-..1 fhe policy already initialed byl
t' Hopuhb ...n ; ally, of 11 hp Ji hlug the le.)
gal ti i.dtrj and giving {.he 2tmnal bank,
the power to furnish all thu currenev, will 11
increase the power of nn already dnnget.
ous monopoly, ami tho enormous burden,

now oppressing th# people, without c m- 1
pen .'.ing n*i\alituge, and tliat nil the
National Hank circulation he i>romptly|'
and |>eriiiatiently retired, arid full lega)

teinLr. b" issued m their place.
kst.li. iu.it iii# pqbifc (iiii jrv-t demand.

that lint Government should ot a.u to uia.i j
credit its own money and should make its 1
legal lenders receivable for all public dues '
excopt where respect for tli# obligation of J
contracts toquiroi payment in coin. I

bjtli. The extinction of tbe present Na-
tional UfB oUl(lif hi:jci|! in their 1
itead ©fa system of free btinkjof ijiscount;
slid deposits, under such regulations #s th.
States respectfully may prescribe, and no
paper money except such as may he i*-
tui'd directly by and ti|H>n the faith of tl v
K.'dorul Government, affording practical* j

ly a cuHsn.y b;>od on the gold and silver!
ind other property of ute whoL of'
[lie country.

lllh. That with this declaratien of prin-
\u25a0ip'es and policy we arraign the leaders of
he Itcp^bli.i"iin party for theiregtravagenl
?Xpi'iiditurc.- aiiij piokigalu yusto of thu]
icoply's minify ; fur their vqrruptluu ; jiirj
heir contcinpt qf Gun.titutioinil obliga*
ioiii, f'oy tliuir pfturtjoiiato increase
>f our talaris* nf cqr juib'ic oiHeors;
'or their oppressive, unjust und defective
ystem of taxation, flttaneo and ourrniiuy j
or tlielr continuance of incompetent and
orrupi men in ofßce, and for their rnis-
iiuliugi'iHei.t ol builj thu .Statu and Fcdur-

,l Gorarnmenla, and we cordially liiv ilo S
hu Liberal Republican, and all other null
nllioul regard to pa. I. paity a-s. i-iations, (>i

> 10-operalo with n. in expelling them u i
rom power, und in s"curing such an ud- tr

1 4*f o,ir public affairs a. char-
\u25a0terizcd the puter and Letter days uf the !

lopublic. , / *; fo

AITAIN M KNT oF IIAI'Fl N KSH,
\\ ho will r <-111| <? rto every 11, an accord*

b ,- .0 In ilfi'ds ; to them wlio hy patient
? oiitiiiuttiico iii widl doing seek lor glory

and honor and immortality, eternal 111.-.
But unto thvui that ara coiitonlious, and
d > not I'be, tin* truth, hut obey onriglil-,
e >ti>n#.s, in ligiialion and wralli Tribu-
lation ami ang iuli upon i<very soul of mail'
that dot'lh evil ;ol the Jew fir.I, and alto]
01 (in* Gentl I* but glory, honor ami peace |
t in.1,1 man that woikuth good; to tin*
*l, a ilfst and aJ.u to tlio Giiut'iii. Ftir
thorn I. 11.1 rorp -el ol |ior. ni. Willi tied." j

'\u25a0 was a liwtut of lli< liobrow mind to reg.n I G-. I a- llni immediate CHUS# of all
jtin-plieiioipoiia ofnatur#. The wind wa.
b bieath , the lightning wav the Hash ol
hi. #yv , the thunder wa* in. voice or in-I not, I"p. the clou la. they were hi. golden
throne. 1 hay |..d not loarm J that though
this was a truth. It wa. a truth only remote,
ly . llial th Uivine power was not less hutrathar mora wonderful when it wa. found
"111 It was exercised through second inatru*menu laws, as we now term them , and
as Visible, observable phenomena of life
*4 re supposed to t4i the force of ilia Po-
int- .lal" Volition of God, much uiofc w*-ri
.4 little mysterious ami cloudy. And then
Ho re was no knowledge of the hmiiar.
"ind. \\ h. ii men had radiant thoughts

u-i person in th# llebri t* nation wouid
. .ii drliied IIwe. a wluilt-.ome coliditloti

ol train and pur# and v ital bl-md, this was
the highest imlit'aln n of |h# h ghost de-
velopment known among them And you
will discern through the Old Tctuuionlthat, .o tar a. loan wa. .upposod U) iiave a
mind saperat# from the inspiration ofGod,
th# mind wa. .opposed t# rswid# whereev-
er they fell any tiling. And so the notion
wa. born that probably neViir will lo* iai.i
aside, we still speak of th# heart

c nneeted with tiie affection.
I hut we know that the brain ei-
*'". an iofluor.ee through the
a hole lirrvuu.ty.torn , but still w# never

I shall gel ner us.ng iii# phrase, of the
li art as lh# seat of atfeclt"!!, though the
afiei'tioiis hav * nothing to do witli IL SO
wefi'ul .he old Hebrews p!a< lug th# pa-
:*i.ns in the hqwrlsor in the veins or kid-

! i.'-ys ; in ethr-t word., so ignorant wi-ri

-I they ol tii4* tir.l element- 4>f psythologieai
0 pbysioh.giial lore. Wear# not, there
1 rw, to ivHik ill tho .t iipturos of the Old
I cstamunt foi any of the particular pby-

.l *l"gy which belongs to a later auj uioit 1
. loodern poriod, and which lias a remote tci-

eruiJc forul , ail I vet truths which we now
. .i res- scientifically were just as plainly
'-vpies.ed hut wiih lh# paw ulier phratcu:-
"* that belonged to lh form and liuie

.ilid nge.
,- ;-n le.ieve, in regsrd lolha l-iw-

- pli) 1 n w rid, there is such a thing
tioiuulab!# c .u-e nud invariable .3r* t,

I it< man i an lope tn hav# either h* a tn
or lif# .r strength or skill or tucc#.. tha'

- i *i the ordinary knowledge of what
e.e M. are, and a reacoi.able ilegree of

? ..u-n \u25a0to ihr-e law., and the enj y
:in * t of bodily .fe, depend* UJ* )ti the otl-1
"*rv in** ol naturai law W'r never ex-

, \u25a0! the tilau lt,;,t Ir.-.li.gri - *4-. the great]
\u25a0 w of I* .t call l*o b healthy Ulan. To u It f -mi ar phra-, ' Y"U cannot play ow .

i ..1 bawk h Uli ; M ork ail day ai d iiauh!
fibl t Would kill ai.vh .lv You

i i.l liav \u25a0 iio.'p in p. little, f*<*.| in it.
lime, variety u* iu time and want in it.
I. *s \\i.a # learned Uior# than thai;

. ! 4Ve ~1 tie to bell' . e thai with quick
, -itainty there i. a connection between
i im* kiei efi< * ; 11. what is called geUrug |
?n II the M..r d and hy "getting on" wei

n - \u25a0 tar subjecting the gtcat natural
.iwkto our ,;? its it M have raised Upl
a' * :nd i.i *is I u> pby nal laaaiiv of enjoy-j

L ' lis l .at aitj not Work shall n'otj
i i'.. .' * vs tut in thu latitude tbe oil-1

it< dit before Faul did. Hut it is not {
,1 Vile v-\u25a0\u25a0 boi.ii. there aregeiiilomoiij
who d i nt w r, and by gentlemen I
ii.* n men that to not do anything That!

? vtiy i.eailyth# American idea of a gen-'
i man- ;i Hall I..at has property lefi h !11. I

? - - J l mid to do anything. He
movM around in life oatily,!

t - ilittghi- 1 ands, livingeasy, nut cin-|
inI iting inything, keeping (imtscr houmls,

a man i:ice, respectable, but be Won I
, * '.-'i \Vel., for his eating somebody t-ls#,

\u25a0' \u25a0r#d ; an 1 so til# law alafids, c->ttt|iri- '
1 beativc and sura, and tusu h* l ere in that 1
11., at is g> .tig to pro-pcr niu -1 wurk. and :

, v, t nh , ,n children - * fr. tu th# begin-
! i Itig

M*-n iia. ? come t-i irirn that order, dili-j
g*r.'#. intelligence, persevere!!,-- aregreat
laws, srs *fiisitivj of so, .ety aiid ordain-
i.l ol God, and that lb#y thai dilligcntly !
observe thatu will succeed in that sphere
to which thos laws apply. We say ev-l

! cry body is free, but no man's freedom is
t" b>* h#ij to interfere with another s ; and

, for lh# sake of tha advantage that oonios
Iroui living together, one man says, "1
will give up a llUli',"and another aays. "1

; will give up a little," and so on, and men
, say seemly agrees to this or lb it, but it has
iwr put to vote. Y* u might as well say j

' that marble- in a tumbler agreed to occu-i
f* only so much r<oni It - the acquiec-

i * ce t*f all to lh Isws which G>d has giv-
rt. to sourly, and if men observe litcut
they r. p th# benefit, and they arc j st at

' mUoil natural laws as the laws of gravita-
tion or tlio law - gov, ming fluids. Now,

, d '#s this extend bejond this into ttiora!|
iiiiils * li mail's moral conduct ins right

and M r it,g u the largest sense? For men
, have supposed that God governed the

, physical w-rid by immutable laws, hut
ttial when V4-u rose higher to coflctencc,

f . *}?#, faith, heiiv.*ince, our devotion
t * b'-tLi'io eto God when you r4*se*ir.t<*

that sphere God became a direct and per*
? nal adtniui-lralor . that there wrc no

( s ich causes and effect*, and u man mighi
di-* bey all li.e great canon* of God and

ru" against the inevitable i ff -clofsuch
i nilaiion : that men might live in pt ofsin.r and by a at*- dodge at tneend of hie wbi-h

i t<> he .v ir, ju-l a- well a* those that have
been ail their lives moral and g *,>d. Men
l ave supposed that there was some power
a late re|>entaocA or in priestly absolution 1

\u25a0 r church offices or ordinances for a man
that had iitrd all his iif# long in sin to say!
ilk# the thief oil the cross, "Lt me in,
U*rd.'' and he vrc*ul (l b U.l ir. and Le a*

? ias anvLudy thcip. Men go into liir
md d-al with their fellow men a* if they j
i. etc t ' l' scr-nion on a board anJ d*!ifiblin *vc: teaching and gaiuing an advantage

i r each ? tber, and hy and by they get
' 'TIan 1 then why ar# thry not happy ?

1 ht > have suticelei m otic sense, the
\u25a0 rcuruktanco# were all prosperous but are

! G c men who have circumstances all
i cir own way really th# happy men -'Now, count them by the men in vo ir
i.oigh'.-orhood ; count the men w ho nave

i gained, without being particular a* to the
minor clement* they ucd ; are they usual-
ly jovial men ' They have g.>t {heir rc-
tvaid, - ic 1 as it iv for they have complied
wi:li th..-.. great law* of industrial iif#
M in. ii give industrial success ; hut now i

Ithey Maui something Wyund this, but 1
having been obedient to industrial laws'
and disobedient to social law*, now when
Go y nl * ni laat to pv# thcin some-!
i .ng iliexr are refused, ki.-u say that is
t'.onian that was guardian uf his brother's j

i- Ir*'! . and who was **blco I of fror-
? '\u25a0< \u25a0ilat v, th y c.sl.ic of age t:.,*y
go' nothit g M**n ren.embor these thing-.

\u25a0 arid they have to tske the penalty, and |
penalties do not go like rifles, bang, th*-i
louincul you UJUI h the powder; llioy wait,
i.toi !\u25a0> ac.d by the niaa comet t.< that time I
?n which 1 \u25a0 m ants r"-[*ect and con#td#ra-
li n, am! the Isort in the street luxii after
him The neighbors, perhaps, treat hinii
v, ith n'*(imej kindness, but he.ia made !o

j lee! thai aft* r all men >bun Isins, aud there'
I is no pool laborer, no pour aectiistrcM that

: i*tcoiamand more reqiett thin lie.;
li. rc i,< n 1 nary *>l*l mgn that die* w *rtl,

I twenty millioi'i. und men say, "1 hu noi
pro*) i rons '? li# never want to church ,
lb# only linn* in lw ci ly cars was when lie

I was carried feet o*st. Weil lie ui<i sue
. eel jut where ! \u25a0 obeyed natural law*, )
and he f-iil< 1 socJa! and ittornl tl ings be 1
cause he disobeyed them, and what th# '
'.immor is without bird*, what sum inor is 1

without flowers, that i- man with ut tin
\u25a0 d w ill. the sympathies, the affeclio'hs of

uia fcltuw men, una the pniifit uisn thutj
'\u25a0 alks the streets of N w York or Hrnntr-!'
IV'i. m* w10.r,, n.i h (mil# when they meet. 1
him whom liftle children rire la nod take :f

by the hand, is richer than, that man
weigh*Hl down, though il be with gold,
who is shunned and despised by bit feL '
low nirn. (

i

Spring tioodn,

At Potter's Mills.
Is n. M'EKTIRK. I

Dealer In
II

Domestic Dry Goods.
r<

Laijio-'s Dress Goods ft

>f cyery dcseripliun, embracing ulI tlie
S'ew Styles jn tl)e A'su*

sVoy/D-Y* 0

LtGft, I/O*- ?

IFRY. ObOYKR.
VLOTHtXU. VASfMEMOS, ?;

(ARRETS. <HL( I.orH*, ROOTS,
>JIOES, OROCFRIFS -p RRO VISIONS 1,1

?I uvery doscription. nil of which will be u<

old at very low rates for CASH or its a
quivulont Don't forget the place, coin# I
nd see us anyhow, ifyou don't buy. No j
rouble to show goods.

Juuutry Proilure Taken iu
ur Goods. (imay (jju, u

II u DKININUKK A. . wtiaaan.

Estalillshed, 1843.

MILLIIBIM

MARBLEWORKS
BY

DEININGER & MUSSER.
Tho 4*l*l. reliable p'ace, where

MONUNIENIS,
Couchea,

I loadstones,
and other marble

work L mad#, in th# very best style, and
Upon reasonable tonus.

hair Thankful for jtaul favort, we re-
jieriitrlu so/iWf the patronage of the
puhlie.

Shops, East of Bridge, Millhelm, Fa.
H- y |

Ho! for Sussman's!!
Just u|N)iic*i in in# new quarter* io

iiush's Arcade.

A LARGE STUCK OK

Trunks,
Valices,

All kinds OT !

Lsuih&r filiiJi/Jjjß
l

&'tofinalere call and arc <YUSSMAA'
'for cheap ttock.

i

BUYS AND SELLS

( LOVKH AM) TIMOTHY SKKO
dec ??. t-f. I

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

'

| Th# understgueii up*. ; *n ponrea*!
I >.<*u of th# above eatablt-limeiit, re-peel-;
lulijii.i riu the (Hibite that tin- ttr.i will

)b# carried on by tlietn in ail iu branches h
| a- horoUitore

flicy loanalsclurc tile CEUhli_. j. I ED
TRUE BLUE COUX'l'o.vN io. , the
h.ssl ItoW lliadr . '
HoltsE FOWEUS, T.lESlii7G MA

CHINES A SUAE Li: -, rioGWd.
SIT4VES. <VKN DOORS, MuitLK
FLATEs, CELLARGKATf.s. i'IAJW
SitEAKS ii MILLt/KAKING ot #ve*

jry d.-kCription, in short ih. ir Foundry is
Icomplete iu #vcry particular.

We Would fail particular attention to
i *ur EXCELsIOu I'LoW, a* knowi- ,
jedgi-d lo h# lju best F.ow now in use,
iiiiftittgin the t'Mui for tw© ot three hor- ,
set.

Wi- a!> * man .fsctur.- a new and iinprov
d TRIPLE (iEAKED HORSE I'UW-

Klt. which has been used extensively iu
llhc northern and W44st#ru >tales, and bas
tai.<-n preeoderu e over all others.

W\u25a0 ar# prt parad lo d . all KINDS OF
j CASTING from th# iarg,-t u* tb# small*

. osl, and havu f4 li.liok for doing ail kiods-
,f IKoN WORK such a- PLANING,
TURNING. BORING, &c

All krads 4f repairing don# on short no-
'lie#

VAN FELT & ShotiF. ,
Ijan2l-Iv- Centre Hall !

BEAnrnn?!
j NO OTHER PIANO FORTE has attain-
ed the same popularity statu!

i for Circular u. F. BBATi'Y, Washing-
ton, New Jersey.

G EXT R E FaTT

COACH SHOP,
LKVI BIKHAY,

at hi> c-labL-huitiil at Centre Hall. kceD*
on baud, and for ale, at the uiotl n asona*

- ble rate*.

Carriages,
Buggios,

At Spring Wagons,
PL.AIK AMI FAKCI.

and vehicles of every description made lo
ir.ler. and warranted to be made uf the

, he-t aeasonud material, and by the most
kiik*itand competent workmen. Ferson-
wanting anything tn bis line are requested

'to call and exatmne his work, they nil
find it not to be excelled for durability and
wear. may fitf.

\u25a0.IA I Ml IIKIT.
NOTARY PUBLIC, SCRIBNER AND

CONVKYANCKR,
CKNTBE U A L L, f A.

VYili atl> nd to a lminialering Oa'-b*, Ac 1
*nowl# jav!atiV uf Deeds. 4'. writing Ar

,i ticlesof Agncoment. Deeds, Jtc, mavl.V

HCATTY 1 1 4

> COM BIXEB EVEKYIMPROVEMENT
KNOWN. A<k.S* nd siainti for Circu-

' Ur Address D. F HKATTY, Wash*
ing:on, N. J.

C. 1 At.xx AMURK. C M ROWXKK.

VLKXANDKU BOWERS Attor-
i <*y- at Law. Beile'i-nlc, Pa. Special

ntuati n given to Cullnt tiui,., ana Ur-
pbnkt' Court practice. May be consulted
in German m d Eng'Uh. Office in Gar-

' man s Bui!' ng *, , fig 74-t*

BEATTY 111 "

WEIGHS WHEN BOXED OVER OXE
liioCSAND FOUNDS. Liberal term*

. in dealer*.
U,"-end -t.mip f*r Circular. Aidre."-

!) F PK.M TY. Washington. N J.

j J It. A* J. ORNDUKF.

DENTIST. '(
Is still located at Fine Uruve Mill* and!

- now prepared to travel lo the home* of jo
{patientsat a distance and render any de-j
-ircd service in hii line, in the b*.t man-; .
ner, of he-t quality and at reasonabh
rat,-. Insertion ofn*v duuturas made i,

specialty. Teeth actmciect mß"*f pgm. ?*

BEATTY&PLOTTS
It I A ITY -V l*WITTS'

o*'L'hralud tiolciei. T-ingua lq

P LOR ORGANS
are ranked by eiuu.enl nuitioiaus and die-
tingui-hcd ii.ru of bunor throughout the .
world as the leading PARLOR (tRGAN'S .;

now in use. j' j
An exeelrnt tlrgnn fur the Church. II.til, .0

Lodge, Sabbath school, a* well a* th# par-
lor. {,

N. R.?Special rate* in this c*e, as an
advertise nient.

An offor ; Where we hav# no agenu we
will allow any one the agent's discount in j
order to have this wonderful musical pro-
during instrument introduced. ;'

No otber Parlor Organ has attained t" 4*
tha same popularity. j.u

tteuii iUi.,p U*, hiiha" l|tl flh J 1 1tosliinoiiiau. Addre-> i
BEATTY A PLOTTS.

Washington, Warren Countv, N J. j *

"BROCKE^HOFFHOUSE. "

BKLLKPONTK, PA. o.
E. PERKS & SON, Proprs. |<

This well known hotel, situate iu the:
business portion of the town, has hern!
thoroughly renovated, repainted and fur ! |>
ni-hed new. It will ho theaini of the pro-:
pritttfs to make it a pleasant Home for tLhosu whomay favor them with their iat

?

ronage. A true carriage is run to tho de- *
pot, and thw host stables in town ureoon-! iij
nectetj with the lionse. "J'Jupr. 1

DF FQRTNBY. Attorney at Law (H

f Bcllofonte, p a. Cjflico oyer Key-'
>nld t bnplc nifiy 14'V> V

T L SJANUJyfcIt Attoniei-iit Law.
Bullafoote. Pa- tlfhue wiUi

liiiih A Yocum. Coiuultukiou in Euglit-ii
ind German. Collection* promptly attend-
'd to. fcho-tf "P

BEATTY P,ANO '

;

iNDORSED BY THE HIGHEST M! i *\u25a0
ilt'AL authorities throughout the world
is THE BEST. D. F. BEATTY, Fropri* l>i
tor, WfiihingtuD, N, J, 1 \\

\)V A m V PIANO! fULjJ\ ill1 hi* opiendid i>
nno Fort, combine.

every Improvement in tone with power
and great durability, and ha* raceivodj
the unqualified endowments of Hie high-
oi Musical authorities for it* Marvnllouti
? lrai.Miliary riehne** ol Tone, having
No St' I'KKIoR IN THE WORLD.
Large tlae, 71 Octaves, overstrung lit**,
lull Iron Frame, French Grand action,
Kr.t Desk, Carved t'< dal,Solid U.uowuud
Moulding*. Ivory Key Front, Capped
ll'immera, a Grade Treble, Ac , A< , Ar.
W eight when boxed over One Thoutatid
I'ouud* Lib. ml ditcouul to tbe trade.

' Agent W anted -(male or ietnnle.)
. * Send ?tainj. lur Circular. Addlfite

1 ."\u25a0 V'."!" i'fop'ietoi, D -.MKL F.
BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey.

C. PECK'S
New

Coaoh Manufactory.
CENTRE IIALL,PA.

Iha undersigned ha* opunod anew**'
labluhmeiit, at hi* new (hops, for the
nianufactuiv of
Carriages,

BugglM,
A Spring Wagons,

Slkiuiim asn BLIPS,
Flai* sap VakcT

ol vcry description ,
All vahicie. manufactured by bim

?re warranted to render satisfaction, and a*
iual to any work done elsewhere.

lie ue* none but tbe best material,
and employ* the moil tkillful workman.
Hence they hatter themselves that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and finish.

Order* from a di-lanca promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work kafore
contra' ting ei w here.

PRICES REASONABLE,
All kind*of Kepuriog done.

VKW GOODS AND NEW PRICES !

r
I 111 an HA '/'AN Hi'HitED OUT

| 'ijoda at Old Fashioned Prietsf.
At the o<d Stand of

W l. WOLF.
; A uuld r*jiectfuliy inform tbe World wac

the r.*#t of .oaiih.nd, tnat fcr
ju-opened out and it ouaeto*'.'.

receiving a large stock (.1

UOOHsOF ALLuini
? ihichhe it offering at It* Tory ?

market price

DRY GOODS aiiu
Prints, Muslins. UperaCanton*, and Woll'
t unno'ii. Ladie* Drcv* Good*, *uch at;

Dclain*. Alpaca*. Poplin*, Euipre** Cloth,
Sat. ciu, Tnuicue, together uitb a full'
*. 't-k of everything uptinlly kept in the!

' ilr*. Good* line.
which lie ha* determined to tell reryj

Si ap, cuniirting of

NOTIONS: I
A lullslock, i unvoting part of lotdie* audi

,Children 1* Merino itose. Collar*, Kid
.vr*, Lett Quality vilk aad Lule thread

.filove*. Hood*. Nubia*, Rreakfasl hawL,

HATS & CAPS,
A full assortment of

Men'* Boy'* and Children'*
ol the laU-*t t>de and be*t. |

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selection cf Men't

land Boy'*of the n.-wreft style* and most
tcrvieeahlc material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF

CENTRE HALL

Hard ware Store.
J O. DBININGER

A new, complete Hardware Store hat
1 been opened by the undertigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where he it prepared 10 tell all
*ind of Builoing and Uou*e vurnithing
Hardware. Nailt. Ac

Circular and Hand Saw*, Ttnr. n Raws,
Webh Saw , Clothe* Rack*, a full astort-
u.ent of Gl* and Mirror P'tlt Picture
Fr use*. Spoke*. Felloe*, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovel*, Spade* and Forka,
Ivock*, Hinge* Screw*, Ba*h Spring*.
Iforte Shoe*. Nail*, Norway Rod#. Out,
Tea Belli, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Varn-
lhe*.

Picture* framed in the finett *tyla.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

? hertet notice.
Remember, all <!*offered cheap*

er than elsewhere
aug 25' T-tf

The Granger Store!
|

Some thing New!
(ASH AND PROI>I'CE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.'
INBIULGKEAORLi;

: ptin* Alill* hut etlahlishcd a store tatuitj
the limes, atid ha* a complete slock of !

DRY GOuDS.
NOTIONS,

GROCKKIKS.
HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE |
HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS A SHOES,
FISII, SALT. 4

CtU AUS, TOIIA< CO.
DRUGS, SPICKS, OILS, j

In #h> rt a lull lino of
.V EKYTHINQ FOR LESS PRICF.S

THAN ELSKtSIIKRE
COME AND JITDOR FOR YOUR-

SELVES.
ufeb. y.

i

yiiW HARDWARE STORE.
J. <fc J HARRIS, f

No. 5. BKOCKKUHoFF ROW.
Anew ar.d .complete Ua.'thvarc Store I

iia* been mmued by the uudertigned in
ttruckcrh'tr* new building;?wheie they tJ
ire proparcJ to *pllr.ll kiua* of Building
uid 11 U hurnijhing Hardware, Iron, r,
Stool Nwilt. -

Hulr!rr
., Vhw'" tr. *ett, Chauipioß I

othe* Wrinper, Mill Suw*, Circular and
iiand Saw*. Tcnnon Saw*. Webb Saw*,

?e Cream Freeaert. Rath Tuba, Clothd
llacka, a full ataortrnont of Ula> and
tl irre-r Plate f all tire*, Picture Frame*,
A'heelbarrow*, Lamtv*. Coal Oil Lamps,
'.'Ring, Si,..ke., Felloe*, and lluh.
Mow*, Cultivator*, Catrn Plow*. Plow 1
?oint*. Shear Mold Board* and CultivL-
or Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovel*, Spade*
ind Fork*, Locks, Hinge*, Serewt, Sash
Springs, Horae-Shoea. Nail*, Norway
fr>d*. Oil*. Lubricating CsMtl,
#iu*eed. Tanner*, Apvils, Vicet, Bellows. 1
brew Plate*, Blacksmith* Tool* Factory
loll*, lea Belli, Grindstone*. Carpenter
roolt, Fruit Jar* and Cant, Paint, Oil*, |

i arni*ho received and for sale at %
u"*.vtw-if 1 A .1 HARRIS.

BKArITY PllN^i
IGF.NTS WANTED! (Male or 1>- r
vile.) to take orders. D- F. BEATTY,
iVasbington. New Jersey.

r. auKßßirr. j.r, millkk

Keystone Patern A Model Works, I
J. F. MILLER A CO. *

'ATEXT OFFICE & EXPERIMEN-
TALMODELS OF

UtOX, WOOD OH Ji RAS &, ,MADR ON SHORT NoTIjJE. L
7 ttfuter Street, and. 8Q First Avenue,

PITTS III'llLa 11.
tJlice villi"J. B.'ShcrriiT i Son, Works,

*

pil FRior. lapV.y.
[ jß.5.0. -quTELiyar " u

DontUt, Mijlheito.
oilprg his professional servient to the

übllo If.- u prepared to perform allperations iu the denial prufcv-ion.
'ellai* now fully prepared to extract or'Otli nhsoiHtdv without pain. myß-73-tf.

*

:

BEATTY j
SAb-Send stamp for full information, HI

'rico List, Ac,, Ac. 1). F. BEATTY, int athmgton, N J. 11l

FOR FARMERS AND ALL OTHERS

C3f lo

I. (*U£g<>iiheimer.
FOR FOREIGN A DOMItfiTIC
DRY 001)8, MOTIONS,

ready made clothing
dr km* noon*.

obocskiioi.

PBOvrio>a,

booth A MHO eh,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES
CLOTH INi), OIL (.'LOTH A

AHU KANCY AliTICJ.J t-

v'n viSSSS: runi",**- PKO-

andia now prepared tgrcon,odno,
hw old cuitomer*, nmi to welcome a I
uew one* who may favcr him wit
ibeii natron.ige. He feel. f<. jM
tag that he can pirate the moat fa.ti,!
oua Call and see.

u 'VACGCGCKNHEIMEKP. Mr. Huuman still cLßtiuiie*
to deal in
LEATHER AND SHOE-FINDINGSCLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS

'

in tbe old room, where he may a! way
be found. 12ap.tf.'

I'llE undesigned, determined tu meet
Hie )>j,uiar d.-rn.rd for Lower

l*ricM.respectfully salt* the attention ofth© public to Lit In k of
SAOULKKY,

now offered- at the old eui.d. Deigned
especially (orjhr pcoplo and the ume>, thelargrtt and bk*i varied and complete as-
sortment of r

Saddles, Collars, Bridles,
ofevery description sad quality , Whip*.
"u 10 <\u25a0 wmplviv s fir.t

i r l, no * °ner at price#which wilt tun lite time*
______

JAtOb DINGEF. Centre list!

Stores !Eire! Stoy'u!
At Andy Keesman'a, Centra ar

latest and beat Hove* out, he ha# ju.i
a large lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse (!ook,
tbe Reliance Cook.

PARUiBS-The Radiant Light. aalf-fetder. Gas Burner. National E((

Jewell Ac
- ">?%

TIN ANO SHEETIRON WAR?
"TffkiS P fPE A NN)tTH(i

Fruit Cans, ofallSw
BUCKETS '

CV+B,
DIPPERS,

... . DISHES. AC.
Allwork warranted and cbarge* r#a*i.jable A atare of the public patronage

FURNITURE.
JOHN ItltlAlliliLl..

in hi* elegant New Kwmi, Spring nreet.
Be! lefowte.

Ha* on hand a pledid aaaortment o<
HOUSE FURNITURE from the com-

I monet to the mot elegant.

CHAMBER SETS. PAIILoR SETS.
SOFAS, CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS.

WOOL MATTRESSES HAIR MAT
TKESSKS. ?

and anything wanted in the line of hi 4
Uuineas?homemade and eity work. Al*
*o, ha* utadc a speciality and kaepa pr
hand, the largest and Incet stock ol

WALL PAPER.

.Goods sold at reasonable rate*. whole**
jand mail Give him a call before pur

f chating else* here. feb6-ly

J. ZELLER A SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerhoff Row, Beilefoote.Pa

Dealer* in Drag*. (bciuirxU,
Prrftmrrj, Fnnrj Umli Ac.
A,

i Pure Wine* and Liquor* for medica
| l'u rt>of* ajar ay* kept. may 11. 72. *

Iqentrehall '
Furniture Rooms!

KXRI hltt WHIM:. £
r< pecifuiiy iuform* the cilixm*of Centra
county, that he bat bough l out the old
ctandof J. O Deininger, and ha* reduced
the price*, 'fbejr have constantly on hand
and make to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
SINRs

V. ASILSTANDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS

TABLES. Ac., &c.
HOME MAUI Cuaiaa ALWAYSon H*xa
iTheir stock of rPady-made Furniture it
larae and warranted ofgood workmanship
and it all made under their own immedi-
ate supervision, and is offered at rate*
cheaper than elsewhere.

oall and see our *t< ck before purchasing
elsewhere. 26 feb. ly.

Gift &Fiory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL,
rhcy have now opened, anl will constant-
ly keep on hand, a splendid ttoek of new
>HOKB, GAITKItS, & FLIPPERS, for
wen, women and children, from the best
vianufarioric* in the country, and now of-
rered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
hort notice They invite the people o.
his vicinity to give them a call, at thev
sill strive to merit a share of their eat
<>" age. mviotf

GrRAHAM & SON,

Dealers iu

Boots, Shoes and
.

.amies', Misses' and Chil-
*' dren s Fine Waiters

Ul Kind? of Custom \\\.>rk To
Order.

iai fiess i.cpHii'l',
Role Lent hot*.

(air Skin
And Shoe Findings always on hard.

Bishop Street,
tNUny tf Bellcfoutn. IV
I OHNSON JSHOIKL w~4
' ILKI.LEFWXTE, I'A.

Johnson A Son's, proprietors, having
?fitted and nowly furnished this bouse are
i>\v prepared to accommodate travelers
i the most satisfactory manner. s
i/nelO. tf.


